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professor 
ATTENDEES AT FIRST SEMINAR 
University 
Barnes Acklin Duquesne 
lordon Bell Florida Atlantic 
'Wer Brady Notre Dame 
herald Brighton Illinois 
parries Bullock Michigan 
%liam Clark Kansas State 
grim Cook Georgia State 
lichard Czarnecki Detroit 
%rrill Dilley Drake 
^artin Drebin DePaul 
[red Everett 
;3 Western Michigan 
jhomasHall Georgia State 













Oscar Kriegman N.Y. U. 
Ludwik Kulas North Dakota 
William Lins Rutgers 
George Meade 
Michigan State 





John Shoa Oregon 
Donald Stone Dartmouth 
William Swyers L.S.U. 
Robert Virgil 
Washington Univ. 
Howard Wright Maryland 
Ben Yager Miami of Ohio 
Stephen Zeff Tulane 
Eugene Zieha 
University of Missouri 
ATTENDEES AT SECOND SEMINAR 
Professor University 
Roy Baker Cornell 
Glen Berryman Minnesota 
Wayne Boutell 
California-Berkeley 
John Burton Columbia 
Neil Churchill 
Carnegie Tech 






Harvard Business School 
George Holdren Nebraska 
Walter Kell Michigan 






Oswald Nielsen Stanford 
Bryce Orton Brigham Young 
David Phipps Denver 
Carl Polsky Pennsylvania 
Rudolph Redman 
Southern Calif. 
Joseph Silvoso Missouri 
Jay Smith Minnesota 
Howard Stettler Kansas 
JohnTse Purdue 
Paul Walgenbach Wisconsin 
Lauren Walker Washington 
Thomas Williams Texas 
Gregory M. Boni Harry Alverson Robert M. Trueblood, chairman of the Policy Group 
national director-accounting and auditing 
Professors in conference session Donald H. Cramer, partner and national director-personnel, with 
Henry C. Korff, director-recruitment, who organized the seminars. 
